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Coffee! Mmnph!

"That's enough!" storms Wanda Strain, second from left hi speaking to 
Betty Goldman and Hilda Rosenberg (Myrtle Crane at right). in the drama
tics class production of "An Old Lady Shows Her Medals," by James Barrie, 
The play will be given tonight and tomorrow night in .the Little Theater 
under the direction of Miss Faye Jones.

Evening D ram  Class Presenting First 
Public Performance Of Season Tonight

bene Kun, A1 Goldstein, and Phyl
lis Delson comprise the cast of "Sup
pressed Desires.” the first of two one- 
act plays to be staged tonight and

Incidentally
iI T « !  1 mg

Jimmie Dingos

"There is a destiny th it fisAes us 
brothers;

None goes his way alone;
All that we send Into toe lives of 

others
a Comes bade Into our own.” ,, ’

§1 ^M v.
------ G IV E -'------

Lack of recreational laclfitits was 
the biggest gripes for most c l die boys 
in uniform during their overseas duty. 
Those boys realize that the free howl
ing, ping pong, and what-not provided 
at the K. dt 'C . Hall are worth die 
effort it aright take them to get down 
there, and they are making tegular 
use of toe ball

But there are others: fellows and1 
gals, from both the day and evening 
daams who COULD and SHOULD 
use the hafi. It is open for your bene
fit every day, exeypt Tuesday after-

qjgsS i

T O

free
x-rays, ; «a be g|v«B:,t*r students 
and faculty horn Not. 30-25, can 
atM ütm nlpat.tl# fftydytaliralto...
Office. Tint. X-rays, a0 of which 
w l be made by appointment only 
la  avoid long waiting lines, wfll 
tabe bdt a ’ arinula Ito#'Ohs W  
taken w ilt  to t «im a» is fully 
dressed. B  you Im s fe  akeudy

Sgi*hb
PSCA Jnltlagi The import that CrU 

. Pairs m i Jo ta  C oxs brdaght buck 
from tof.Jtadsnt meeting at.lindtooth 
W is.. this awnnwr will be bound and 
placed to toe Haary as (| 
rafeypifietB
trf toft report wffl he 

to toe

tomorrow night by the evening drama 
class to die Little Theater. .

Irene Kun will portray Henrietta 
Brewster; Al Goldstein will be her 
husband, Stephen Brewster, and Phyl
lis Delson will enact die role erf her 
sister, Mabel. Ethel Rodriquez is die 
assistant director.

The second play, "The Old Lady 
Shows Her Medals," is by James M. 
Barrie. The cast includes Wanda Ser- 
aflri as Mrs. Dowey; Byron Perkins. 
Kenneth Dowey; Betty Goldman. Mrs. 
Mickelham; Myrtle Crane. Mrs. Ty- 
meriy; Hilda Roaenberg, Mrs. Hagger
ty; and Ted Williams, Mr. Willard. 
The assistant director is Hilda Rosen
berg.

H ie plays ate under toe direction 
pf Miss E . Faye Jones. Tickets ate 
35 cents far students, and 50 cents 
for the general public.

Mid-Semester 
Grades Due 
Out Dec. 1

Grades were turned to fay class in
structors this week after arid-term ex
aminations and are now being pro
cessed. H ie flunks will not be given 
out individually by instructors but will 
be distributed by advisors, beginning 
Monday, Dec. 1. according to an an
nouncement from toe student personnel 
office.

Location of offices and office hours 
of advisors will be posted on the bul
letin boards some time later in ad
vance.

Mid-semester grades are not entered 
in toe student’s permanent record. At 
mid-term during toe freshman student's 
first semester, he may be given an E  
or warning grade, warning him that 
his work to a specific course is not up 
to college standard. The student whose 
work is incomplete receives a grade 
t f l  y

Mid-semester grades have long been 
considered by students and faculty 
alike as a blessing. Often they say 
what instructors would like to have 
s a id  sooner. They do s e r v e  as a 
preliminary check on what kind of 
work students are doing. Often stud
ents fall to realize that what they 
are doing is insufficient to maintain 
needed standards. T o  others who have 
long made a habit of getting each as
signment regularly, and on time, mid
term grades serve as recognition for 
good work done. At least this "trial 
balance" wifi allow for Httle excuse 
at toe end of toe semester. If study 
habits need be changed, there is tone— 
now—to change them.

Bus Tickets On Sale 
For Waterbury Trip

A  boa trip ta ton Waterbury 
game with U-Coon Extension, 
Dae. 5, is being nsgMtosd with 
rickets to be y n k m i to advance 
at 35 cento Basca vriffi leave toe

ceffirated at WiMflitflty, wffl be <> 
cents. Sate of has tickets «rii deve 
n few days before the gamr.

Ex-Secret Operative to 
Spefk Here Nov. 25

Rrnranr Sedgwick, attached to the 
Greek infly and ahr force as a tercet 
operative during World W ar D, wifi 
speak in toe Idtrie Thester, Tuesday, 
Ntetii 25. at 11:30 a.m. "Can Greece 
Survive?” wifi be her subject.

Reserved scats « ■  ha TsfiaW r at 
to jjsfftrh ftto td  to to*'M ata bufidtag 
mail llt2 5  Inm , after wAkk anyone 
any have any available asst

She joined the Greek Ambulance 
Syryfye in 1940, served aboard a hos
pital ship, and later rreaped to Egypt 
She was instrumental in uacbvettogtte 
shocking data which proved concki-
sively dart toe .Grink Resistance group 
was being tried, nr a  toed of Com
munist International.

Mrs. Sedgwick toured to* f k a - l  
States in 1945* lecturing against die 
picture toot jCVynqpQal* propaganda 
had iprtsd.

‘The Valiant’ Reproduced 
On Bridgeport ‘Tour’ 
ft

duced by die office c f campus pro
ductions, is betof touraff as part of 
toe'office’s entrrtmniment bureau. Stoce 
fti original productioa to toe Kirin« It 

a  appeared Not. 15 at toc/Bx- 
auge Club at the Stratfiekl Hotel 

'■¡■lift Not. 2$ It rito  present a i

a ffa * die 
Included ta « fl

lev the Unico Club,

I N i

Alumni Han Gala 
Affair for CourtL ilil f.i''I#  i t  p̂s

Game N o t .  25
The basketball career of the Uni

versity of, Bridgeport v l l l  begin 
Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 27, at die 
Knights o f Cphimhu« Hafi. Washing
ton Avenue, when they meet an alumni 
team to a  game scheduled fo r fip a .

The event will be d n a a f ' by a 
Victory dance, sponsored by th e  
ftfamnri Association, taunrdtatefy fol
lowing the game -'Music will be furn
ished by . a  writ of the Casa Ritx 
orcheatra.

Other highlights of the neffiritop will 
be . a  preliminary basketball game, 
ocfietkiled fo r ''7 "  p ri*. between the 
■kntitiar i and-.women student team and 
a n : flduaniil cheering section, led try 
basketball coach htsrgery Osterhoudt, 
featuring new songs.

 ̂ Matthew Morris la  I n  charge <*| 
alumni basketball y ra ugeudjitEil U fa. 
Joha Ai. Jeoaen and George McGrath 
ape handfipg die social arid general 

John Barron ; h  tip re- 
sentfag the students on the 
handfiog toft arrangements.
Alumni serving as hosts W)0 be Dr, 

B . Llsoo. D r. A, Draper. DoyfalBornip, 
Judson Blackman. Mbtem 
W alter Maguire. JDt. D. Manaey, Mrs. 
f t  W : S ad *. Dr. B. Jfg r Jo h n  
Coty,, Arthur Moore. Dr. M. gurries. 
George Pugfish JtasnMs Rlsisy. C . D.
MB.—n-JL toffi.-JB. - era n_ m._ . :fiW  *iviqnicn, r w u e n  iw w u im  Mipps^paDtr*

za-

Evening Adviserd 
Available Weekly

Advisers for the evening students 
are anxious, and ready to give com
plete information on any student's 
problem. T h e evening advisers want 
die Students to come to them as soon 
as any particular problem arises.

If the student wishes to make toe 
most efficient use of the advisory ser
vice. he should come-tin the night 
that toe adviser of. Iris, major field erf 
concentration is present ft is therefore 
recommended that all students make a 
special effort to see their adviser at 
his regular hours, h  cases of emer
gency. students can make appointments 
during an adviser’s off hours and he 
will try to comply with die request

Following is a list Of advisers, giv
ing their subjects and toe nights that 
they are available. ,

Dr. Faffic is the ari i lsi i a *  langu
ages and is present at die Fairfield 
Avenue campus on Monday nights 
from 630  to KMX) pan.

Mr. Sherry Is tot adviser an math
ematics, science, arid cagtoecrtog and 
is present at the* Fairfield Avenue 
campus on Tuesday nights from 630 
to KMX) p a .

Mr. Oxer is toe advise» on business 
adariaritration and is present at the 
Loyola Hall campus an Tuesday and 
Thursday night from &00 to KMX) 
ju a .

Mr. Atom ifl' toe advtoer an liberal 
sets and to present at the Loyola Hafi 
campus on Tuesday mid Thursday 
fright from 6 3 0  at &0Q p.m.

Shop Fields ® 
To Play For 
Xmas BaH

Shep Fields and his orcheatra wffl 
appear at the University of Bridge- 
port Christmas BalT at die Rite ball
room. on Friday. D ec 19, with nonrti 
melkrw melodies pfayed by "'fh e Only 
Band of its Kind to the Wdkid." 
p  Fields, long a top-ranking a t»  to toe 
music world. 1ms played outstanding 
engagements from coast to coast. Fields 
has been featured on the three major 
networks, NBC, CBS and Mutual both 
on sustaining tone and coaunerdal pro
grams.

The Fields band also starred ta 
Paramount's "Big Broadast.” They, 
completed a short for Columbia Sta
tures e n t i t le d  "Lightning Strikes 
Twice” and have proven Immensely 
popular to num erous appearances at 
the Tfaeatre Wing Stpgedoor Canteen 
ta NewYork. Philadelphia and Newark.

Jean Goury to chahmmn of die dance 
committee and to also ta charge of 
tickets. Refreshments will be ta charge 
of Mary LouCsrroB and Helen M onti. 
Stephen Plage is to charge of publicity 
and Marc Ferry and Everett Matson 
is to charge of decorations. The tickets 
tor the semi-formal affair wifi sell tor 
$2.40. Dormitory students will have 
permission to remain out until 1:30 toe 
night of the dance.

GratopWilUam D effy o , and *#f- 
Mrs. John A- Jensen*

l ’s

Sole Of Campos Thunder 
Tsdkets To Begin Dee, 1

Tickets to r  f jw p «  will
go an sale Monday, D ec i , at $1.00 
'and $1.50. » ia s 's m i 

Rehearsals afe well under* way for 
the produ cta» which I» scheduled far 
Dec’ 11. to toe Klein Memorial.

The ten original Scenes,*which in
clude a cast of sixty, have been "writ
ten had arranged by dfaector Albcrt 
Dlrfcaann. 'H B  $SK3i IIÌIÌH h S Ì S

Wistarian Down 
Payment 25 Cents; 
No Spring Sale

Better start sawing your nickels and 
dimes, guys and gala, to pay far toe 
1948 edition of to* Wistarian. Sales 
started Nov. 17, sad a 2$ cent de
posit may be placed lor November, 
25 cents far December and 50 'cents 
each mouth thereon, until toe fifl 
amount fa paid. This yaw toe prior 
will be $300 ta place of last yew * 
$4.00. The 1948 edition will inchwir 
individual ptatipui o f students, cfabfl. 
organizations, social events, a s y a t  
activities, sports and faculty. Na boohs 
wifi be ordered after to* fiaal sale. The 
staff Includes; Marvin A b u t Nancy 
Andrew. Jerome Block. Betty Brackett 
Dorothy P an to*, Jean Coury, Bob 
Donaldson, Joe Fedor, pan Grecsey, 
Leonard Htrschon. Norma Kelley, Joist 
Kawakmek. Everett Matson. Ap^eft» 
Memdli^Anthooy PeOegrino, Isadora 
Fomper, Rosa Rocamato, Ben Snow 
and BiU Wofic. g P

Thanksgiving Day wfî péanride toe 
students and toe faculty with their 
first recess of the college year, when at 
noon an Wednesday. Nov. 26, to* 
college doses, until Monday. NcN̂ r;2KL

Univerrity Community Chest Leaders 
Satisfied with Progress of IWve

Bjp-President Henry W . Uttlefield. 
chairman of toe^educarional divi- 

ston of toe. Bridgsport-Sirstfard Com’ 
mnnity orpes wholehearted sup-
port of tfte drive nosy to progsesa. 
"The annaal Community Cheat Gaste 

iy the most efficient and a 
' '"wtoy in  which to  *

Ito

a  moat ■ worthy asm *." D r., Harry .A .toPH
td wito toe'

«fari fato m m i. la g s

* * * * *

help provide for the

idtors within to*

dormitories; I t e  I

HM serf
's«*-D ei 

bendai thÜ

W .
I f  I B

üM



Theta Sigma Dance
* r i é i Cir rma •

To Be Outstanding Gab Party Tonight
Sources doit to those in the know 

predicted late yesterday the senri- 
formol datier sponsored by the Theta 
Sigma fraternity tonight. Nov. 21. at 
Leany’a Rainbow la o a . will be ooe 
all-college affair that aB will want to 
attend.

Topping an original Boor show to be 
daged by the fellows themselves will 
be the announcement and crowning of 
tbe 47-’48 Theta Sigma Sweetheart.
wbo was chosen by the boys at their 
feet m w ttg.

Miss Theta Sigma, as well as die 
namee of the fellows in die show, and 
the show r itself is aB to be n 
false. And one. by the rate that the 
ddteta are being sold, not many «*»«4 
ants intend to arias.

Enzo Vallero and his 16-piece or 
cheatra will provide the for the 
dance which will be front 8:30 p.m. 
to 12:30 nan. The ***»'•* will be 
«»-<w sage affair and dormitory girls 
wtH have prnulirioo to remain out 
until 130

All-College Dance 
Not Flop After All

Tw as the night before Saturday at 
die Stratfield ballroom, and die gay 
»dalites from the University of 
Bridgeport danced the evening away 
to the sweet music of Sonny Berman’s 
orchestra. The evening's festivities ran 
Boat 8 3 0  to 12 with an intermission 
for a surprise dance contest

Responsible for this November Plop 
were Ben Snow, general chairman: 
Joyce Sherman and Jim Jephcote, dec
orations; Fred Bottome. lighting; Lou 
Annunziato and Tom McGammn, en
tertainment; Steve LaPage. , tickets: 
Marc Perry, publicity; a n d  Irene 
Coo Aland, guests.

T o  the emazement of the already 
grey-haired social committee, there 
were many tickets sold at the door. 
This went along well for this type of 
dance but future plans dM m ur the 
door sales. At the Christmas Prom, 
Dec. 19, there will be no tickets sold 
St die door.

Clinic Hoots Announced 
For Universal Engtiwh

The Universal HngMi rtt«u- j| 
bald Monday. Wednesday, and Fri
day. second hoar L 23. an the Loyola 
camP°* and Taesday. sixth and sev
enth hours and Tharaday. ninth hour 
in S M for the Psir#» Id campus.

Dr. Rooe Mary Davis, who received 
her degree in RnjM « from 
wiB hold the desire which will be 
open to any student on the campus 
Besides those advised to by
their individual instructors.

Career Meetings 
SetforD ec.4,5 '

la  order to help **nA~r*̂  ntoria ^  
j orarnttai on which to base a  voca
tional choice, the vocational counselor, 
with the cooperation of the rimoni 
office- is scheduling a series of panel 
discussions on various occupations. 
Junior College alumni mid outride 
epeakers who are engaged in work 
far which training is given at this uni- 
ersity will speak to afl interested stu
dents during fenth periods on Thurs
day and Friday, Dec. 4. 5.

The vocations which will be dis
cussed include medicine and dentistry, 
nursing, engineering, accounting and 
insurance, advertising and merchandis
ing. industrial and educational person
nel work, journalism, rama and the 
arts, secretaryship, teaching and social 
work, and law. For cadi pndwaym, 
die speakers will «ifanwf die qualifica
tions necessary for success, die advan
tage* and disadvantages of die <kku- 
pation, educational requirements. ***** 
financial aspects. In addition, students 
will be encouraged to ask gnraHn«« 
of the panel members.

New students will attend tbese meet, 
hags in phot o f their regular arienta 
don classes; however, the sessions are 
open to all wbo are Interested. Speak 
ere and room assignments will be an 
nonneed at a later date.

Sppakin^!,
(Continued team Page 1}

aanad office. A  spedai meeting was 
caBed last Monday to spedii up thè 
formalina of die Student GoversafaM 
Association.

—  COiMUNITY —  

Sfadeaff aad faculty affla have

atemben of the SF.W .B. (Society 
«n Prevent Waffe «i Electricity.)

------CH EST-------

Mr. W iliam  Allen is currently run- 
ffng a poll ameuq the faulty as a  Bret 
*trp |a the organfrattod of a  Unlver 
■By Lecture Series. As faculty mem. 
ben have the privilege of chooffng

mm H

Foreign Students Enjoy Themselves 
In Bridgeport University’s Dorms

(Picture on Page 4)
Seven students from ««teMr die 

boundaries of the United States a it  
enrolled this fall at the University of 
Bridgeport to give aa international 
flavor to instruction at die institution. 
Prance, Poland. England. Lebanon, 

' Hawn#, E l Salvador, and Argentina 
me represented.
^Engineering is  tfa prindpid in
terest of fai* grew, with three of the 
seven taking( pre-engineering train
ing- The others ape. nrejnilny in saffb- 
ematica, pre-metocal, secretarial work. 
language, and literature. *n*tt*ì4 Wal
lace. a frrfaman from Prance, hat 
pwvfaa*l| spent | | j|  yean in die 
United States. She crept to this rwnii- 
*ty agffn ,tils spring. and It — 
to langaagc and literature. She hat 
also been a student at the fwitufani. 
in Fwto. c&'Slj
Banreai Ttrir Sladret 
I  Lois Gdmas. Katlon. Oahu. Hawaii

IlfllHiiSfl
ip rfmlH

Samfavdca »
Wend, is taktog ft*
9>wue at ike University. His

feat of passing four advanced standing 
e laminations in
with A  gradea toff month has already 
made him a rampo» celebrity.

Robast Godwin, born fanf in Strph- 
lord but n, resident of England fqy 
die past fourteen years, fa *  enrolled 

1 ■ freshmen mid plans to amjpr In 
mathematics.
Ho* Fot

Jose Alierò, Sipisonat». E1 Salva
dor. a freshman, is annrhrr bere flpf 
pre-engtoeering work. "and medianica! 
engtoeertng in particular. " he says. He 
fftmdtd a mihtary «Awl in p{| 
country Ipflt y*«r ' and visited in El 
Salvador dito pare mmnaar. . [
. ffinfrittoi Bfl« n si. Santa Re. Argot- 
ffirip in Ma country for two and oow
”IPI,,lW#->lWWÌKriW

dDtÉ|IÌE9Sa
M fÈ È Smm of Lffcana

>defa. He mas feemedy « 
at Beriut university, and at thè Uri- 
apsuy of

¿g » « r i  
É t repBed. when affittii how tfaey 
P»«tod lp caffè in i . “Do We 

■ridi | .i r  "Of coarti.

Iti Town Sfate am ptate; 
F a Jp a u g , Men S S «

¡

any subject they wish. and the hark, 
fw s r i of our present instructors are 
fa  widely varied this series should be 

nt interesting. Attendance at toe 
lectures will be voluntary «mi they 
wiB be open to the public.

—— T O  SHOW

Mach «eaffit toasid ha givan to 
the spedai committee woridag am 
the Stadial Governarne Cosati- 
latto , in two wntks foBowlag thè 
PSAC mrniag at which toey ware 
appointed to work oa dm cosed- 
•fahrt the tariere stadeato vent 
iM maa borea la rnresrltiii. The 
■atopad product should go before 
* e  faculty aad toe adPriatofapfan 
la toe net too dtotsfa t o t ,  Than 
k  wffl be placed before toe catoe 
■todrat body far 

Copies of dm-|| I
todoa amy be borrowed fremi *
PSAC rrpim m atin.

—  YOU CARE ——

. A  Central Campus Calendar Is be- 
* f a * “ P* in the Student Personnel 
O m x. AB student activities 
ctored through this office as soon as 
toet fleooree deflate. It might be well 
to plan your activity dates with Mr. 
Brewer, who is in charge of the cal
endar to  avoid confliction o f student 
activities—■. k - | . | .v.|||¡¡||p i i ¡¡||J > jp j

. —  NOW

James DriscoB, Julian Short wiB « -  
•end a conference in Hartford soon 
to discuss our school s parifapatofa in 
*  ®ock government this winter.

W w ^sity Offers 

Choree To Public
À Great Books course for Bridge

port people to begin in P jrm torr. will 
be orgsoired at toe Univerrity of 
Bridgipmt aad wffl be offersil without 
charge.

“Ma spedai t  da ratinasi gmiBflca- 
donk aw nuaesary far pardeffintfan 
in the local ffroepT says Dr. Chmtlre 
B . Goulding, m o ria»  professor of 
PngBto rifre is organising the course. 
“W U thpiin to send, to empiere your 
v*ew*. aad to face new ideas are tiff 
only requirements.” he said. John W . 
[Kerens, assistant profcreor of Ehg- 
Bto. wffl afa» be a leader.

This type of adult education la ant] 
cresied on as classroom and lectnre 
p e re to * . Those who participate, 
whether they be department enecn- 
dvea, housewives, engineers, factory 
workers. Or bos driven, participate fa 
nctive discussions in the group with 
only die assistance of the two leaden. 
Two or torce hours each week t it  
reeded far reading material to be db- 
CMS*ed, for expressing an understand 
toff o f toe reading, and far submitting 
vfaws to criticai examination. "The 
leaders simply dtrec( die 
By otoing questions. The whole tech- 
^ 90* of this type of social reading 
ro u te s  participants to engage to 
«rou^ thinking.

The d an  will meet far two hours 
once every two merits, with regiitm- 

**1 far Wednesday evening. No- 
«ffber 19 at 730. No college credit 
wffl be given far toe course, which 
atom at aiding individuals to acquire 
f® understanding of many of the 
world’s  great books and an 
dag of toe hast ttontonj Qf a# ages. 
|to that participants may deepen toe» 
own understanding and clarify toe» 
tarigli by what die authors ®f tifate 
honks have to say.

Conummity Drama Cent«- 
Production To Be Dec. 5-6

"Three Men an n Horse, under i 
dtt directloa of Malcolm [fatarti, faffi 
be prese atei! Din. Sri» in the t i f a  
Theater, by the Gaammotiy Drama
■CtOÈfitéf ’ f  p ’■ » ■ t ^
l* Included in toe caff are Robert 
Dreier. Fff Hoffman. Loáis Joaeph- 
v i , Lou Richmond, Wallace D ufa) 
Irvin Heidama. Steve Sreenh. Ifffeaa 

me Norma Edmarifa Bernard Lee. 
Shirley Seaman, and Hal Rtoko.

fan Batana to stage nkfffapfa^ffd 
Slirlry Seaman wffl he reapoaribfa far 
prop«frisa Doris Gnfedc to fa dfaige Ü 
of tickets. aa¿~ Bob Dtelff to iraitilto M y

Student Health 
iervice Ekplained
"Primary function of (he Heakfa Ser

vice to fa give initial ndvioa medica
tion, or treatment to supplement die 
(fa* of tifa family physician." so says 
Mrs. Hoffman. Ihriversily nurse.

The University physician. Dr. Wil
liam J. Goodrich, maintains honre at 
tfa clinic Tuesdays 10-11 are. and 
Friday* 12-1 pre, In toe event of an 
emergency toe Unfaearity physician, 
fa another physician rti 0ifa>iin1iiil„fay 
him. wffl make a donrittory call At 
r iw  fa f f  to may be iearibfa fa «««d 
the »trident to toe docks *| oflfae.
AB Students Treated 

The H ath  Service makes ao db- 
dartloa between treatment of dorad- 
•ary stgdeats aad those Jfafag off t»y 
campus- Every student fatoe thdver- 
jtty may ieorive medication and treat, 
irent. within Imita.
P^ífhose fa dotdit' abofa' any fahrito 
problems should consult the Univer 
ètty nurse fa the clinic sscond flpar 
of Shnonds House. <«Mfa far riffle* 
nauta ; ■ví

Physical examination curds which 
have not ahepdy reached tifa h—14 
°ffi<* should be deposited rtvre -------
diatefy.

MPffifflYBROft

• « • ■ f y p f f f l f  j
* * * iS T A ™ s ™ t r  •  ■ m o f a r t w r .  c o m w m̂

w ® s e ä t e I t h i : Wo h l d  e  .

H  vftfc your t o u w a w l ^  ^
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. It's Joe Mooney's 
latest DaccU disk- 

"Lazy Countryside'

TkyffA YBE you’ve heard other good disks of 
AT J .  this tune—but that win before Jo e  
Mooney «axed i t  His record a  a standout 

Another record that stands out is the a
rdcord of Camel cigarettes. M ore men £
and woman are m nokfog Carnal* than 
ev er batata! .  M

You’ll find the answer in your “T-Zone”
(T  for T aste and T  for T h ro at).T ry  M
Camela. Discover why, with smokers 
who ha ve tried and compared, Camels f t  
am  the ̂ choice at nsparjenoa." d f l

1947

Coverage
n e w s n e n ^ ^ j foun<le<* ** * “ *7 years ago as an independent 

co ,tini>» *• published as an independent 
commitlj?  1° ^  to.no PWtkwlar goup, pledged to no individuals. 
a d W — 5  “P ,* 0#“ » ej“4 Pt * *  welfare, of the college. Strict 
fdVen the throughout most of those years has
M d n i ^ r ? * *  l»est^ e on die campus and in the greater 

.y * « ?  b  Is oar fervent hope that we, tbe pres- 
_ ! i t0rS- can «*“*»«« to publish news interesting 

2 <m  r j ' | CoU.f9 e community. W e hope that each one of our- 
^ w r ttd e r s  wfflfeel free to criticize us if we deviate from this

. e aee p ltd sd  to serve the college community  and the 
college community only ,  , .

co J n lZ ? * 1 5<liVery1 dlfflcult to bilfiD that pledge without the 
*^e whole student body, day and evening sec- 

l  a  f requently a  college newspaper is edited and published 
I? . ,  co»*9e journalism classes. Student journalists prepare 
^ ^ ^ ^ f je r a s  part of their lab requirements. They fre  graded 

*° *1«  quality of work put into the* paper as well as 
classroom assignments. Such is not the case thi* year.

board of editors is composed cd volunteer stu 
r . f m 4 *7  evening classes. They receive nothing in 

.. Mr labors save learning to handle responsibilities
■na the joy that conies from serving their fellow students. 
All this means that the Scribe is unable to send reporters 

ev*®* which may take* place on the campus. W e  
physically unable to do so at the present time. Even our 

attempts to cover die most important student events may occa
sionally fail for one reason or another. A volunteer reporter 
can ®nly accept so much responsibility over and above his 

requirements. N o one can expect such a student to 
spend long hours digging up information and then perhaps linger 
asked.m Wr*t*n® W 8 **ory well. It is not practical and can not be

Therefore, we urge each student club, committee, fraternity, 
or other group, to appoint someone in the particular group to 
g?t the facts for us—perhaps prepare a sketchy outline—and 
***L*® ~ that it gets into the hands of someone on the Scribe 
5 hlM>efore the printing deadline. The deadline, incidentally, is 
, Thursday preceding the Thursday on which the Scribe is 
issued.
,  W 5  have done everything possible to aid the student in 
Forwarding news to us. The University has supplied us with an 

and phone in South Hall. They have given us a mailbox 
in;the switchboard room into which students may place news 

Rtlers to the -editorf, suggestions, and criticisms. V ery 
snpruy there will be a box a t Loyola Hall for the same purpose.

During recent years there has been much discussion in 
certain quarters in regard to the amount of space given to one 
gi'̂ Hip as compared to space given to another. Our attempts this 
y y  to be fair have been successful, we think, and we will eon- 
tuiie to serve the entire student body impartially.

I So here are the basic facts to the problem of publishing the 
Scribe this year. W rs  can come up with best results only if 
each student, takes it upon himself to be a reporter and jdrop 
into our m ailbox news hits—largeror small and if the dubs on the 
cafnpus see to it that their news is made known to us.

igWr Concentration Canfp, Dr. Msrens 
Is Charmed With American Politeness

Or. Eric Marcus, French and Ger
man instructor at the University of 
Bridgeport, has found his “Utopia' 
in America. Journalist and teacher, he 
joined the University staff this fall

"How do you like America?” he is 
a w ta S y  asked. « .

“Man gets accustomed to every
thing, even to foe cream at every 
comer.” he replies. "This country is 
quite different from what I expected 
itom reading books. I have corrected 
daily the pictures 1 had in «<«< (oh. 
my Paris, send your taxi -drivers to 
Hew York for a lesson in noise
avoiding!). ’
New Yorkers M k

“The French are assumed to be the 
most polite people in the world and I 
expected New Yorkers' would make 
more use of elbows than of politeness. 
The Tm sorry' I received in the 
New York subway would have 
brought an ‘idiot’ in Paris. I  would 
like to tell European people that, 
contrary to their belief, in America 
the favorite think is Water and that a 
bottle of fresh milk is as popular' In 
a household here as a bottle of red 
wine was, before the last war, on a 
amily table in France."

Arriving in the United States in 
June of this year, he stayed with an 
acquaintance. S. Miles Bouton, in 
Jamestown, N.Y. While there, he first 
heard of die expansion program at die 
University.* __
Bare In Greasily "*

Professor Marcqs was born in Ger
many, attended schools there, and re
ceived his doctor of philosophy de
gree from Greifswald university. He 
was on the editorial staff of the “Ber
lin Tageblatt,” a dally newspaper, and 
did publicity for the German cultural 
movement, which invited tourists to 
■Wt Germany. His career brought trim 

into contact with American cones- 
pondentd stationed in Bet^n. including
Mr. Boulton. Dorothy T hompson, am* World Affairs; Peace or War?"
E . A  Mourer of the New York,“Eve- 
ning Past”

‘In 1933, when Hitler began his 
purge. Professor'Marcus left Germany

and were to Paris, where he w reii' 
publicity articles to encourage *nurirt 
trade in France and articles for the 
French newspapers. He still contri- 

to the Piench press when he 
finds time. A recent contribution was 
an article on Grandma Moaes. the 87- 
year-old artist published in «the “Id  
Paris," a French weekly.

k  Concentration Q n g  
When the Germans invaded France, 

Professor M arais was put into a con
centration 'camp for tn s  years. la  
1942 Ik  escaped and after weeks of 

to playing hide and seek with 
foe Gestapo, he was given shelter by 
a  Mend. Abbe Plene, who supplied 
him with identification papers and his 
pseudonym of Etiene Marais. Profes
sor Marcus and Abbe Plene were later 
b o *  active members of foe under-. 
Uroutid resistance movement

In ¡France, Professor Marcus taught 
German and English at the University 
I<e Partique fo Grenoble. Here at the 
University he is using the "direct" 
method in teaching, Le.. there is no 
English spoken in «-fa—

Now. settled here, Professor Marais 
to looking forward to being joined by 
hi» son, Joseph, 19, a student at the 
Sorbonne in Paris.

Kingdon Is JCC 
Forum Speaker

The first of four'natiooal figures, 
speaking at foe Civic Forum conduct
ed annually by die Jewish Community 
Center, will appear in Bridgeport 
Monday. Nov. 24. when Mr. Frank 
Kingdon, president of the University 
of Newark and radio commentator, 
will speak on "IA~S. Leadership in

j  f ) H  S C l m
IP W V llB rn r< 8P B «D G BP0 » T

BRIDGEPORT 5. CONNECTICUT
J m P B R  t o J l w CsU*t* « I ComKricw 
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Renee K noll.......Managing Editor
jfo>  Rede Evening Editor
Marilyn Gnefte News Editor 
James Grimmoa »H ow ie Lester 

1  Art Editors

Jerome, Kock Isador Pamper
Co-Sports Editors *

BUI Wolk Leonard Hirfouii 
Photographers

^EEHTORIAL S T A F F ' j  T; 
James Gaffney LedteNlchail 
Virginia Kenney Retoald Niehmo 
John Kush Edith Nortefufi 
Edward Mason William Orris 
Lois McClure Joe Peck 
MfeeM^Suskey Mare Perry 

, Lea Ashman S. Surprenant 
W . Bryant v MelTishler y i  
William Butler W.WiekMmU 

Mae Wood 
MaryZwfofc .

The series will include Victor Bern
stein. PM foreign correspondent, Jan. 
7; Mordecai .Johnson, president of 
Howard University, Feb. 2; Robert

Efin Corbin 
James Driscoll
William .Gecsey

BUSINESS STA FF 
BILL DESMOND 
Business Manager 

Renee Bauer x  A sst Business Mgr. 
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• ' .  • , ,
Nathan, author, economist. Deputy
Director for Reconversion, March 15.

Univentty of Bridgeport students 
may secure, the regular $4 series 
tickets for $23D at the campus public 
relations «dice, by mail, in person at 
foe J.C .C , 360 State S t . or at foe 
Open Book Shop by identifying them
selves when purchasing. This ride is 
also open to faculty^ and staff.

n
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News and Views from Oar Dorms

w * fas» of i m | i l l *  titoli of p ta« new" at King Hook tito week. 
“Prince Vaitelit GhAr PM hg it  ¡Got something up your sleeve, Hank? 
Fremont Houee—What «boot poor Nancy (Candy) Andrews U the
Kaofaby W ebb fellow *??--------------I new president of the cound] at Marina.

D m  Sfojda aaya that «ben he*« in [Good-lack. Candy. W « know ym  
the Snack-Bar he always orders his bavp a  ta f Job ahead. W e hope the
coffee half and half. That's bow he 
gets tt. half an the coanter. hall an 
Ids lap.

King Hon se ffaaffy caate thronffk 
with a « in  in the fantbaff bagne. 
Credit is doe Drew Lyman «h a «ai 
heard to say. "it «as m ly  nothing." 

Big Hank Karaadd tells as "nods-

Music Notes
b jrG .C k f

b it ia m l * * " “  ■* * *  Uahreesiijr of Bridge ori include,
" *  C bnffb W  affa ce, Franca  Lob Gflman, Hawaii, 

b il ta rigbn Ut natala 11 «tarata a lti. Poiaadt Robert Godwin, 
A fta *  B  Salvador; and Roberto A hotal, Argentina. 

•m  not prese« «bea thè photo was takea.

Sports Personalities of the Week__J

They also served who Ad but kpeel 
and pray, as a  young poet so ably 
described in this beautiful poem written 
during the war years. ,

• a a
Often have I wished for **«•

A  world of peace with Mary's bliss. 
'•At night time I would pray and pray; 

Yes, even in the midst of play.
¡¡¡¡¡p !|i p . "*• ¡¡p | ¡gif ■ .y ■

“Dear God.“ I’d say, "Please end this 
r < X s a r

And give ns peace forevermore. 
Return our boys who had to go 

On distant shores to teach the foe 
That power without You in mind 

W ill mmiKU hn jA w ir never find 
The peace that man has hoped to see 

Prom time unto eternity."
| i§ ; •% '

God answered me; for one by one 
Our fdfes surrendered: hight had won. 

The peace for which men spent their 
Hves.

Left homes and mothers, sisters, 
wives: i (

God's peace that kindled hope anew 
- At last was nearly ia full view.

Now every night I pray that He 
W ill give die whole world grace 

to see
That victory in peace b  even more 

Than what we thought it was war.
—C B .J.

Bill Hayes Gels Many 
Jobs Done On Campus

Bill Hayes is almost a  forgotten 
 ̂ man. Few peopbaephba, but he locks 

doors, bolts wtodows.'looks for smoul
dering cigarette butts, sweeps loot«, 
and does all this before 11 pjn.

"W hat a  difference a  few hours 
make in this place." chuckled BilL 
“One stanate I  can’t  get my shoulders 

< through the crowd and next « fu se  
my footsteps sound JBce a base dram 
echoing through empty rooms and. 
halls."

He was head maintenance man in 
I  Auto Ordinhnce for seyen years. Add 
H  fifty years, and wp have .fab age: sub- 
- ' - tract 25 and that’s how he feels, lie  
' has «  son at the Untwmtaty of Ahi-, 
gl bassa, who also plays football there. 
* This Oppartopity i f  BUTa because hb 

ifra tiirr beheves in an education. fatal 
.this opportunity was earned with the 
caPnosrrf hands, hand chest f ' 
shoulders of : hb .father. Thè .fanes in 
his faca* pitched deep by item, follow

Last week John 
Ssccowe, the junior 
class treasurer and 
varsity basketball 
player .said, “The 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Bridgeport has, on 
its basketball team, 
the best player in 
town." The recipi
ent of that compli

ment is Johnny Baraou, this week’s 
sports personality.

Barron, a local lad .attended W ar
ren Harding High. school where he 
played varsity baseball. After gradu
ation, he entered this institution, when 
it was known as die Junior College 
of Connecticut and remained here un
til he joined die armed forces.

Ration jolnrd the amrines sad 
played football, basketball and base
ball with Cherry Point Johnny was 
then shipped to the South Pacific 
where he spent 16 months of Ids three 
years in the marines. After hb dis
charge be gained court experience by 
playing basketball with die well- 
known Lenox and Springwood clubs. 
At this time die 27 year old vet dis
continued playing dub ball and de
cided to go on with bJs studies at the 
University of Bridgeport Barron joined 
die Bridgeport five during die latter 
half of last season and averaged 10 
points per game. Last spring he played 
varsity baseball and showed promise 
as a pitcher. This fall John Barron 
organized and coached die first soccer 
team ever fielded by die university. 
In the first game, he broke ids finger 
during one of the scrimmages.

A  junior In iff* college of Iff 
sntfir Barron hopes to study for a mas
ter’s degree in physical education after 
he leaves Bridgeport If, however, he 
should receive an offer to play pro* 
Insstonal basketball or w r li, he would 
put off getting a master's in physical 
educattoo until a future date.

Johnny Barron’s hobby b  sports.* He 
la in charge of die organisation of 
the intramural sports program and has 
done a  splendid fob in keeping iatettilf 
alive hi the tournaments in spite of 
inclement Weather.HeU play, coach, 
or’ affbtate any sport any dm£>|||

Soloists Feature CLYjC.
Norman DeBo Joto, composer-pian

ist of Wilton, and Mitchell Miller, 
oboist who b  contadered the lr siting 
soloist on hb lustiimu ill will head
line the program at the second animal 
symphony «¿ the Connecticut Symph
ony on Wednesday, Nov. 26. at the 
Klein- Memorial auditorium. Dantel 
Saidenberg will conduct.

Highlight of the program will ■ be 
"Ricercaae,” a compotattou f o r  th e  
piano and orchestra, written by and 
to be pbyed by DeBo Joto. Abo. Mr. 
Miller, for 12 years soloist with the 
CBS Symphony, will play Mozart s 
concerto for the oboe. Thb b  die 
first time that either of these works 
have been rendeeed publicly in Bridge
port.

•  •  •

Crash
The orchestra will offer Nicolai's 

'Merry W ives of Windsor" overture, 
Stravinsky's 'Berceuse a n d  Finale," 
from "The Firebird."  an d  Haydn's 
Symphony No. 6 in G M ajor," bet

ter known as die “Surprise Symph
ony.” Thb piece b  so named because 
of the sadden fortissimo rr»«h at the 
end of the second movement Haydn 
wrote thb woek in 1791. while he 
was director of music at the Court of 
Prince Esterhazy. . ; „

The Prince one day complained to 
him that hb music w p all -dull and 
of die same color, and Haydn deter
mined to play a joke on him. When 
hb symphony was being pbyed. die 
dreamy, beautiful music of the, An-

gbh will eta work, together for the 
good of Marina W e know the trouble 
you've already had with dm floods, 
esc.

W ho b  thb fellow Mel Levey 
wsffctag around Seaside with scabs 

ader each arm
Warren Martin, president of the 

Fotar chib, has ordered all wfmTuii 
to. exchange their stumper T-shirts for 
the winter T-Shirts.

W e bought that we had a real be 
ro at Whtaefy HtXise in the person 

of Dick Weiner. W ith the «w ing of 
cold weather. Dick has buried hb 
hatchet. Too bad, or b  it?

te, which served as die second 
movement had quite put the court to 
■bep, when suddenly die full orches
tra in i f f  chord had aroused them 
to the fact that genial Papa Haydn’ 
had pbyed a joke an them. Hence
forth the symphony was known as 
"The Surprise."

a a a
Good Mntac 

For those who wish a night of 
"good music“ from the pens of the 
'masters" the concert is highly rec 

ommended. Tickets are still available 
at the box office of die Klein. Tickets 
are abo available through Mr. Byer- 
ly for the Wednesday Afternoon 
Musical club's annual series which 
brings to Bridgeport thb year such 
outstanding talent as Yehudi Menu- 
hftu violinist, and the Cleveland Sym
phony Orchestra. University of 
Bridgeportera here have a chance for 

e and better music and 
programs.

P tn to  of Interest 
Robert Ball. John Cent, Chris P!ans. 

and Stan Vhntes, four of die boys 
on the student government committee, 
attended a regional meeting of the Na
tional Association of Student Govern
ment members at New London re
cently.

‘Saccos Story*: j - 
John Jensen, ’43, Is r 
Ndw Alumni Trustee ffe#

Vita ting fo the alumni aB ce’tiii die 
second floor of Fairfield f i d  last 
«eek was a* mad'' with • dou lt iig : 
tide and an important job, Jèfaa Jen
sen, Junior College' '43, afc™«*i trus
tee.

The tampbta answer to the qwertfrffi 
of what an ahmml trustee does, lies 
k  ana word Hasan. He serves ra s  
go-between far the aiutimi "4stv*n 
and die board of trustees. Mr. Jen
sen attends the meetings of the BtoMR 
held four times yearly, and, to hb own 
words, "usually just listens." Hb duty 
then b  to leport to dm «hiM i coon- 
cR which meets monthly, tos **» g *  
nf the Boord and the University. He 
keeps the Board posted on 
suggestiona and idsaa.

The ahi ami council b  made up o f , 
me officers of the alnwmi association 
and a representative from » A  A «  
from 1929 to 1947. F ormerly a rep
resentative of the dam of ‘42 on the 
Connell, Mr. Jensen was “promoted" 
and la hb new capacity serves as 
the representative of aB drams on 
die Board of Trustees. *  \

Mr. Jensen was active in 
affairs while attending the JusdorÇoI-
iege, belonged to several dubs, and was
business manager of the W btarian in 
|1941. Mrs. Jensen, class of '43. die for
ate* Betty Madden, b  executive sec
retary of the «Imiwi association.

Belated birthday greetings to Dol
ores Ruggiro. Sorry we couldn't dag 
In on the surprise birthday, we heard* 
that (he eats were on the house.

H p H M E
Mack Bock * Tiri u n
•  THANKSGIVING EVE

POLONIA ORCHESTRA 
M U M  . . . . .  M OURN

•  THANKSGIVING NITE
SAM  DON AH UE

•  FRIDAY ' ¡ M R
IRVING H1NTZ -  Tommy '

' AND THB FARMERS
•  SATURDAY f f l l  M M l

JO EY  ZELLE and the
CASA RITZ ORCHESTRA

•  SONDAT. NOVEMBER 3M  4 4
KING G UIO N  *  His O rd ì.

BRIDGEPORT’S OWN ; MM

Letters
To the Editor

j  Attention, dormitory Have
you written that letter home thb week? 
If not* then take time out from read
ing thb miatave to reflect on the 
anxiety and discomfort you may be 
ranting by delaying your writing.

Your letters transport love and af
fection and bring news of pleasure, 
gélty, and amiability to peopb who 
are vitally inteçmted in your daily 
doings. They foot forward to receiv
ing your letters and the more you 
write, the happier they me.

Admittedly, it’s  not always’easy to 
find time to write a  letter, Soaethncs. 
4t requires a  Uttle self-sacrifice on y m  
part, " |ta if you could Scad yourself 
tashfc that envelope and see die smfle 
of happiness which greeted the' opea- 
fioff o f your letter, all jo n f' 1«  ilfli i s 
would have been repaid a . hundred-

One of tfay fallacies of thought at
tending tatter writing b  the notion 

h 'ik sra  fab Unes that *krery tatter must contain some
are barely vteibb. for Itf» man ’ fang- .-ta ct Sin% b  pot
worited hard hb fo ie  sene years.'

Pawing a janitor next tbae. give him 
n astata or a bèllo. It daewi’t  cow any- 

W j tiling, mad b  might can« the w tatf  
:0 f Biffs laugh Unes or mobs hb har
den 1 fatile faghisr. ë

P É A  S C R I P T I O N S

jpg % I I  ' I S I

Clinton Pharmacy
• • D R U G S « •
LU N C H EO N ETTE

1196 S T A T E  S T R E E T  . . .  canter of CUnton Avenue

the case; your folks, your g iri your 
friends don't have to be told a major 
tact of occurrence in every letter. 
1 %  are happy just to'know  you 
wwé||¿Ring to take fifteen minutes 
9a drop

Remember, Í M ÍlÉ to  | m f  j^ jl m  
I with happiness by tamidy fifafog

I

wm

«TH uataPasttytos

"H t't cot tlu raf W hni It i
■W liV to* *a|b ^

’



p t i l  ^  p i ‘ ksfarltwll ii In iTfih has
**«» Mnowimd by die University of 
Bridgeport to begin Nov. 27. when 
court battle U scheduled between die 
University and its ah— t ta ^  
Knights of Columbus halL K. of G  
ball will be used far all home ga 

The schedule, m a d e  public by 
Coach Ghaes. director of «A M n . k  
dudes nine home games nod nine 
•■nts away with several open 
which moy be tiled later.

The University is mafatatnlng its 
■W*hte$dP b rib e C«—̂ «Vwi Junior 
Collegs conference sod will play lour 
b w H * b b * l  s td o  with New Loo- 
don Junior College. New Haven Junior 
CoBsge of Commerce, St. Thooms 
Seminary, and HOytr College.

The purple squad, playing far the 
fast time this year aa a  Unhrtisity. ex
pect to equal fast year s reeotd. when 
they won ten and feat eight qn— a 
fa conference play the 1946-47 aggre
gation woo four and lost four for sec
ond-place standing In the Junior college 
conference.

The complete schedule, as announced 
is as follows:

Nov. 27—Alumni
Dec. 5-..at U. of Crew« Extension.

W aterbary
Dec. lO^-ot Hofstrs CrJVy  
Dec. 16—at Arnold College 
Dec. 17—New Haven Teachers 
Jan. 9—New London Jr. College 
Jan. 13—at Junior College of Com

merce. New Haven 
Jan. 14 at S t  Thomas Sehfamry 
fan. •16—II. of Crew« Extension. 

Waterbary
Jan. 19—Fort Trumbull 
Jan. 21—-fa New Haven Teachers 
Jan. 23—Hilly er Junior College 
Feb. 10—at New London Jr. College 
Feb. 13—Junior College of Com

merce, New Haven 
Feb. 17—at Fort Trumbull 
Feb. 19—S t  Tfywwas Seminary 
Feb. 23—Arnold College 
Feb. 2 7 -n t Hillyer Junior College

W M  O p e n  1 9 4 7 * 4 8  
H  N o v . 2 7 ™

M

M ove O ver
1 used to ddek that the 

form of aatafal hie was an 
natd I  saw what a daggle looked She 
•her three weeks of —»rbet

On the surface, combat wasn’t so 
bad. h  was fast when you had to 
dig in.

Most G  La, I understand, were in 
spedafat outfits Awing die war. So 

L My infantry outfit special
ised in standing around in the mid
dle of (he woods in die rein, look
ing for a place to sleep. /

Before I  went over seas, I heard 
•bout British Battle Tactics.” But the 
only tactics I  ever saw was for ev
erybody to keep walking around on- 
til they all got fast. If enough of ’em

Short, Greenberg 
Chosen ffiCHeads

Julian w r t  president, called. die 
first .meeting o f die International Re
lations dtd> to aider recently, to dis
cuss future plans and programs of die 
organization.

The dub suggested changes for the 
newly fanned constitution. Marc Perry 
was appointed head of die publicity 
committee, and Fred Greenberg was 
namref bred of the program committee, 
which consists of Paul Broadman, Jean 
Coary, and V bgipk Shabgs 

JaU Karam. Sheikh Stewart, and 
Renee KnoB were elected vice-presi
dent secretary, and triawrer, respec
tively. r . 2  IS ,

Suggested programs were faculty 
and student panel discuariofakjc «fares 
followed by guerdon Xnd answer par- 

ppgMfgrcwiyy( B W** 
with nearby colleges.

fin e $3  ¿ 4 , Buy Swnn 
BaketbeU Tùie» N«w ,

Eleven Initiated 
Into Hieta Sigma

Theta Sigma fraternity initiated 11 
navr members at an initiation party 
held Nov. 6 at the home of Dr. George 
L. Gunther, honorary member. New 
“ embers included Lou Anmmgisto. 
Bob Decker, Jim BeBcoe, Bob Don- 
n ^ y . Jim Dfagoa, f a  Donovan, fan 
O'Brien, George Casmel, Ed Ryan, 
Warren Chamberlain and William 
Cntey.

WHA*rs ÍÉIS
The other day this and *»«*<■§ fel

low strolled into the Studnd Personnel 
Bee and said, T  want to be edu- 
ded—"  ■ '  ■ ■> •
He doesn’t  know anything re pres

ent—not even his aifa^-~
Can you help him out?
Prises will fa  fpven to the students 

submitting the two best aaases. En
tries can be left in mail m m .

The m an we study, die more we 
know’

The more we know, tbe more we far- 
«et

The more we forget the less we know 
The lem we know, the less we forget 
The less we forget the more we know 
So why study? v

got lost together—they called it a 
maneuver. If fast one or two got 
fast it was called infiltration!

—Foreign Service

B B d g e p o rf  F iv e  R o a s t s  
T w o  f i r  * 1  T

ÍÉP

W ith f a  University of B iti| iyeit 
basketball opener agnlaat f a  fa e o i 
Jfat * *  days away. Coach GBtare dis- 
dbaad, to fas delight that be has two' 
first teams. Here** f a  way they'll line 
fa*
Bob Fritd aia , €  I J f * . ITS fas.

An ex-Sampaon college star, 
Friedman is a  bard mun fa  guard 
because fe'p fiat real shifty. He is 

i ■ dead fare arenad fa r foal Ike.
fehaay Barrea, 6 , 175 fa*.

Barren . te a  veteran fin k  hat 
year’s qntatrt and la ■w A U »t tbe 
beat player oh far squad. Barren, 
who baa no anti maids non* weak
ness. averaged 10 points par gaaw

Ed -BeatsT LcagycL 6’ 4 ", IBS lbs.
Lengyd, on excrBsat bade bored 

»man. adds badly needed bright to 
f a  tram. He has a variety of shots 
that will cause no and of trouble to 
die opposition.

B . a  Kuzma, 5* 11”. 170 fas.
Kuzma, who has one year of col

lege court’ experience, is fart and 
cagey. He fights far the ball ««mW 
the boards and gives the fag fellows 
*  bad time. • j

W alt Casey, S’ 10". 170 fas.
Last year Casey played with the 
second team. This aeaaon CVmri, 
G lines moved him up to the vanity 
where the left hander established

I f
himself n  wl < • W e is iv e  i

Saccone, fas mialfeat man on the 
team, has one of the beat set shots 
on the dub. The dhshafaie ooera- 
**-* I , « ra^H> l « r  mm. —to lu d  

... *  6**dt deal of court cgpcricaae. 
W alt CampfaaS. 6’ 2". 180 fas.

Csmpb il l  a new comer to the 
tttm'  V®  nnderrtndy Leagyel re 
canter. He’s  aa  aggressive pivot a r t  
“ bo is deadly oo tap-ins.

Tam C saa in . 6-, 110 fa*.
Casmbo’s experience makes him 

tavnhmldr to far squad. An *sfajp 
hat play maker, hr throws very 
few bad paw n and very
few errors.
fan Desenzo, 5* 7“, ISO ba.

Urn Casmiro, Dezenzo is a  hold 
° W  hwn last year’s quintet He’s 
fi h ri mna, who shoots accurately 
from outside the foul circle.

Steve I~nmloa, 5* 11", ISO fas.
Komlos is fast and clever. Ha is a 
pood Boor man who arts up tbe 
phys for die other feBows.
Mr sib• i ■ of far Junior varsity In- 

irM r
Nankof, Habansky. Shalvoy, Cbod- 

Mnricz, Schulman, CafaaveBy. Basel, 
watman.

Charles Bendston is tbe «"»—g— of 
die tram .

fi \ L

*

& I -M

*
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Just like Social Security. 
Only quicker. Pepsi-Cola 
pays up to $15 far jokes, 
gags, quips and sofa-like 
for this page. Ju st send your 
stuff to Easy Money De* 
partaient. Bon B , Pepsi
Cola Company, Long Island 
City, N. Y ., along with your 
name, address, school and 
class. AH contributions be-

oome tbe property of Pepsi
C ola Co,mp«ny. We pay 
only fpr those we p rin t. 
(Working Tepei-Colá”  Into
your gag, incidentally, won’t
hurt your faailces a k it)  
D ough-shy? G et dough- 
heavy! O r f a n i  new hdbby 
—collecting rejeetton «Up 
We’ll help ytfu o a t—one 
way or the fahre.

'EFIMTI0NS
Here’s a  column is q in i by one s f 
M ian's atol  fondements 1 motivations 
bis primitive urge to —ekaaback. And 
why not?—a buck’s a buck. Get fd fjr ,

Synunym—thb ward yon 
can’t  spell the word ytyen want.

I yon

Hr
rtvT w V  m  sM M  

YonVe renftyjfais m to the— Ifs 
«m W p ay  «  fe e l gpieco fm r li

B

M l

« f
Mr. Jofat Stjgm
m  dfad Boor of

1  b m $ m ß

« H
lA tdw

sward it  a  ir t  i
$100.00

rere»reP|yyn|ro>»»|Fp>>i» i  » fai

Little ' CM W iiff :

what ■ ■ ■  
instead

WiHHpiwWi ■ 1

HE-SHE GAOS
Know a He^he gag? I f  yon think 
it’s hmny, send it in. I f  we riiisk It’s 
funny, v e l  boy it—far three bufas. 
We’ll even prpit it. Sheer altruism. 
Take ten—and tee if  yon don’t  come 
up with something sharp sr than, 
these soggy specimens:

She: W ly 4an*t yon put ont that 
Bgbt and ease sit bars boride

H e: f t ’s  dm  host offer I*yr had to 
day—hot rd  rather have A-
A f f a ;: Ä *  I

He: .DaaBBgt'is'tharenMhinigleart' 
do to make yoq earef 

She: D. D. T .
He: D .Ò .T .?
She: Yeah drop dead twice!

She: Right now Fm  * interested fat 
soaaathmg taU, daik and hand-

He: Goshj Me?
Sbe: No, riily-Pepai-Cola!

Yap, mm pmjr ife w  t s f a  mpimem 
fm r ongrjpf^tfcsM ww print. Yarn -

KTkrekkrerema M m a a m n  N t f m m â dS
« w  rM M Q f • m m W m  M M f  a a ■ W ll t O  I  i| D H

f|0n»t I

I n

■m M



Try O ar Ddidoat Hot Pastrami 
and Corned Beef Su M A m  

88 WALL STREET I

0 »  t k  H o—t7
1 "You wese bs—gkt fat Imre for 

drinking." lectured fb y n k ce sergeant 
to die inebriate.

Thash mighty fltae, S a g ." replied 
die culprit "Lesh get started.

JJL & . s j C ' M S *
tto w a fc c r  2 1 . 'f a *

OPEN LETTER TO JUNIORS

Cí t a t e  d i n e r  |
M E A N S  G O O D  P O O D

BREAKFAST# LUNCH# DINNER
S IG H T  N E A R  C O L L E G E

1075 S te le  S tre e t ■' ' p H R *  Bridgeport* C m

Members of the Junior Class:
A * president of your das*. I a *  

writing tids open letter to yoa in order 
to And oat arfad yoár idean may W  

Dcerning the development of our 
d fa  and school Spirit 

Your class officers and myself are 
considering the following plans far the 
forthcoming school year.

Á  One junior class social function 
daring dm school year*

of some means of 
our dess, as upper 

men of the University of Bridge'

G. The adoption of resolutions of 
concerning school and 

■problems.

¡H iiS f
EX Your choice of stylf for our 

dnat rings which will be f—pifi at the 
bookstore in the snor'hNme.
P  Please let am know of your own 
ideas dad whether these four prints 
I  have presented in this letter meet 
with your approval. You may raptor* 
me persooaAy or duodflh you. other 
f l u  officers. 8  you w ilh-to wrl 
fw i your letter to the S a jf r  office.

—MATHEW MORRIS

"You strike it 
when you choose 

Chesterfield • • • 
they Ye tops!"

A C A D BM Y A V A ID  W IN N S« 
STAEKINO IN M tA M O U N T I

“ G O LD EN  B A R R IN G S ”

! la b y  S i t i n g  1 0 1 - 1 0 2  

Added To Curriculum
Now is die opportunity to amke 
pe pin-money. The Universtty of 

] Bridgeport has lft— a Student s 
Baby-sitting Bureau, and a  special 

ly-aitting dam is being offered for 
all ad » wish to wash for die Bureau. 
Such itffl»**« must I k  achcdnles  of 
dieir free M**f with, the Student Per
sonnel office.. which will accept all 
rail« rrW4**g for baby-sitters, and will 
arrange hours for die strident inter
ested in the positions.

Rates and hours are being set by the 
Bureau, and it will Nate what is ex
pected of a baby-sitter.

The course will cover the care rff 
the baby, will give advice as to what 
should be done during emergencies, 
and what attention the average baby 
dr man dr The class wdl he conducted 
informally and will consist of about 
two or three sessions.

Students on probation are not eBg- 
ible. v V l 1 '

To Cel 4 Year D egreé^ g
The evening :| )| p foo Í̂ tA í7*^ w ffi 

ftod that the *m)ors availabk in the 
College of Business Administratioo are \ 
accounfing, grsnral busineas. and eco- 
noodcs, and. in the Goüege of Arts 
dad Setenes, biology. FagHsh. history. 
matbematics, psychology, and sodoi-
«87-L -

It is drdwitely possible for the pite*-. 
I student to recd t t  his or her 

degree in io tr yesos time. 1 ' wifl 
tn that the evening Nodent will j  

have to take a fulltime course 
twtdoe semester boom, plus ooe or 
more SnstÉWt corase*. Pofaesiuple. if 
the evening Knftewt wishes to obtak 

bachelor's degree. he must have 
tañed  at least 128 ramrSkr hours of 

d ñ ic  credit with an sverage grade 
of not leas than “C ."

Spiritual Awwenegg Is ■ • 
The Road Away froin War

Rev. Edgsr' Jackson, pastor of- the 
dewirid Methodist church. Bridgeport 
gave the Armistice D ay address aS the 
University. Reverend Jackson, who 
during the war was an army chap
lain and served in Greece, spoke on 
‘"The Road Away Pram Wert** He 
stressed I k  fact that “QviMsatioa can 
not survive meterially unless redeemed 
spiritually.” IBs talk was based on 
Woodrow W ikoo’s last me mays to 
dm American people. "The Road Away 
Prom American Revoktton."

tion, publishers 
quarterly, announces 
for crifege in dents. *

A R D A

M O T O R S
m io  FA IR FIELD  A V E .

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

S E D
SÉMMi
Bought Sold 

P  Exchanged 9

L IB E R A L  T E B M S

Students
time accountant . Stem-

Wanted.
>r wanted.

h e y  B a A f n i i f f i S t i i á y  

U r b a n  U m Y w rritic s
Pwrifos* James H. Halsey, returned 

yesterday from Mfpmt|PÍIfc. Mtame- .
a, where he attended dm mutual 

iimitlngt of the Association of Urban 
Universities and die Aseodattoa of 
University Evening Colleges. These 
meetings were held at the University 
of Minnesota l llovember i t ' jR l l  

W hik in dm mid-w$|§ President 
Halsey virited Bradley university in 
Padrin. HL. and Roosevelt College in 
Chicago. On tils return trip to Bridge- 
H A "  M  ’* visite<^.Yeon’'rH|Si8fege - Wnd 
Western Reserve University ta Cleve
land. and the University of Buffalo. ’

I  T O  - jM A M ^ p i^
By'Wnd w
God ■ isnuid óed-Jprm"

M l R i M  V R  I n ^ p l  I n n


